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(chaotic) phyllotactic patterns – a pictorial 
report
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8008 Zürich, Switzerland
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Abstract
Phyllotaxis, i.e., the arrangement of leaves around the stem and leaf-like organs 
inside flowers is regular in most vascular plants. Thus, developmental models usu-
ally explain regular phyllotactic patterns such as Fibonacci spirals and decussate/
whorled patterns that obey Hofmeister’s rule: primordia form as far away as pos-
sible from previously initiated primordia. However, flowering plants showing at 
first Fibonacci spirals or whorled phyllotaxes may switch to other patterns that 
lack an obvious order and thus may be called irregular or even chaotic. Vegetative 
shoot tips of various Australian wattles (Acacia spp., Leguminosae in eudicots) and 
flower buds of ylang-ylang (Cananga odorata) and other Annonaceae (basal angio-
sperms) provide examples of irregular patterning. This pictorial report provides 
food for thought for scientists interested in phyllotaxis patterns beyond the usual 
spiral and whorled patterns. Emphasis is given on irregular phyllotaxes that occur 
in wild-type plants, mainly correlated with geometrical parameters such as leaf 
and stamen primordia that are very small as compared to the size of their apical 
meristems. They call for additional explanatory models, combining auxin-driven 
development with geometrical constraints and biophysical processes.
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Introduction
This pictorial report gives emphasis on badly known or misunderstood phenomena 
in phyllotaxis of vascular plants using the author’s own collection of scanning elec-
tron micrographs (most of them unpublished so far). Vegetative shoot apices of seven 
Acacia species (Leguminosae) from Australia will be presented, as well as floral de-
velopment in Cananga odorata (ylang-ylang, Annonaceae). The unusual phyllotactic 
patterns presented in this report do not seem to be explained by developmental and 
genetic models, including the auxin-based phytohormone models [1,2].
What is due to self-organization and what may be due to genetic interaction? Irreg-
ular (chaotic, disrupted, aberrant) phyllotaxes in model organisms such as Arabidop-
sis and maize are often found as result of unbalanced phytohormone interactions in 
mutants [3,4]. What are the boundary conditions for the generation of specific phyl-
lotactic patterns? Quantitative analyses emphasized size and shape of incipient leaf 
primordia as compared to the remaining shoot apical meristem (SAM) as boundary 
conditions for certain phyllotactic patterns [5–7]. The present paper gives emphasis 
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on irregular phyllotaxes that occur in wild-type plants, due to geometrical parameters 
such as leaf or stamen primordia that are very small as compared to the size of the 
SAM or floral apex [8–10].
There is no need to discuss shortcomings of the used morphological terminology 
in this paper again. If readers are interested in fuzziness of structural categories, con-
tinuum approaches, and complementary perspectives to describe plant architecture 
they are referred to earlier publications of the Sattler school [11–15].
Material and methods
The following species are studied (alphabetic order, for details of the used Acacia 
specimens see also [13,16]). Voucher specimens for each species are deposited at Z/
ZT.
Eudicots – Fabidae – Fabales: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae
 ■ Acacia adoxa Pedley. Specimen: T. Willing 160
 ■ Acacia amblygona A. Cunn. ex Benth. Specimen: J. von Wartburg P29
 ■ Acacia baueri Benth. subspecies aspera (Maiden & Betche) Pedley. Specimen: C. U. 
Kramer 9995
 ■ Acacia conferta A.Cunn. ex Benth. Specimen: V. Boughton s.n. (April 25, 1985)
 ■ Acacia rossei F. Muell. Specimen: J. von Wartburg P111
 ■ Acacia sphacelata Benth. subsp. verticillata Maslin. Specimen: J. von Wartburg P6
 ■ Acacia verticillata (L’Héritier) Willdenow. Specimen: A. Drinnan s.n. (September 
15, 1985)
Basal angiosperms – Magnoliidae – Magnoliales: Annonaceae
 ■ Cananga odorata (Lam.) Hook.f. & Thompson. Specimen: R. Rutishauser s.n. (Sep-
tember 17, 1988)
Results and discussion
From spiral to whorled and irregular (chaotic) phyllotaxes in 
Australian acacias (Leguminosae, subfamily Mimosoideae)
The large genus Acacia (Leguminosae – subfamily Mimosoideae) felt apart into few 
distinct genera due to molecular data [17]. The slightly more than 1000 species of 
mainly Australian “wattles” (former subgenus Phyllodineae = Heterophyllum) re-
mained in the genus Acacia whereas most of the species outside Australia became 
members of other genera (especially Senegalia, Vachellia). Molecular data help to 
better understand the infrageneric Acacia classification although it is far from being 
completely resolved [18] (also B. Maslin and D. Murphy, personal communication, 
2016).
Most Australian acacias are phyllodineous. They show heteroblasty with two leaf 
types, somewhat correlated with an absolute size increase of the SAM while the plant 
changes from the juvenile to its adult stage [19,20]. They start with compound (pin-
nate to bipinnate) leaves along the seedling axis but later they switch to undivided 
leaves, so-called phyllodes. These phyllodes are terete and needle-like, resembling leaf 
stalks (petioles) that lack the pinnae, or they are laterally flattened [19,21–23].
Most phyllodineous acacias reveal helical phyllotaxis along the seedling axis as well 
as in the adult stage (Fig. 1, Fig. 2). In this pictorial report, however, emphasis is given 
on those phyllodineous acacias that have spiral phyllotaxis only as long as compound 
seedling leaves are produced. With the onset of phyllode production they switch to 
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other kinds of phyllotactic patterns: either complex whorls or even irregular (i.e., 
somewhat chaotic) phyllotaxis. Five examples of “unusual phyllotaxes” will be de-
scribed below (Fig. 3–Fig. 8). The author has published on various aspects of unusual 
phyllotaxes in acacias already before [11,13,16]. Stipules, as typical for Leguminosae, 
are present in the genus Acacia. Most often there are two lateral stipules per leaf or 
phyllode (see Fig. 37 in [14]). However, stipules in acacias with whorled or clustered 
phyllodes may appear as interpetiolar ones, with one stipule filling the gap between 
two adjacent phyllodes (leaves), similar to what is known in many Cunoniaceae and 
Rubiaceae.
Morphological descriptions and illustrations to all Acacia (“wattle”) species are 
available online [24].
Regular spiral pattern of phyllodes provided with two lateral stipules as found 
in many acacias: e.g., Acacia amblygona, Acacia rossei. The phyllotaxes in Acacia 
Fig. 1 Acacia amblygona (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Vegetative shoot tips showing spiral phyllotaxis (Fibo-
nacci), each phyllode is provided with two lateral stipules. Vegetative shoot tip before (a) and after removal of outer phyl-
lodes (b,c). Each phyllode (Ph) is provided with two lateral stipules (*) that show precursive development: in early stages the 
stipules grow faster than their phyllodes (some stipules have been removed). In b,c the young phyllodes (2–7) are labeled 
according to the ontogenetic spiral as Fibonacci system. Scale bars: a 0.5 mm; b,c 150 μm.
Fig. 2 Acacia rossei (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Two views of vegetative shoot apical meristem (SAM) 
showing spiral phyllotaxis (Fibonacci), older phyllode primordia are provided with two lateral stipules (not yet visible in 
very young phyllode primordia). The phyllode primordia (1–11) are labeled according to the ontogenetic spiral as Fibo-
nacci system. Scale bars: a,b 150 μm.
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amblygona (Fig. 1a–c) and A. rossei (Fig. 2a,b) are the usual spiral (helical) patterns 
as observable in most phyllodineous acacias (wattles) from Australia: phyllotaxis in 
A. amblygona and A. rossei stays spiral (equalling a Fibonacci system) also when leaf 
morphology switches from compound seedling leaves to phyllodes. The phyllodes of 
A. amblygona are laterally flattened blades tapering into a sharp tip (Fig. 1a) whereas 
those of A. rossei are linear needles with a quadrangular cross-section. The leaf bases 
of both A. amblygona and A. rossei are provided with two lateral early-outgrowing 
appendages, called stipules (Fig. 1a–c, Fig. 2a,b). They show precursive development 
inside the bud, i.e., in early stages they grow faster than the phyllode to which they 
belong, but then they stop much earlier whereas the phyllodes continue to grow and 
become the main organs of photosynthesis. The stipules in A. amblygona end up as 
usually persistent rigid appendages accompanying the phyllode bases (Fig. 1a).
The shoot apical meristems (SAMs), as shown for A. amblygona (Fig. 1b,c) and 
A. rossei (Fig. 2a,b), have diameters of ca. 100 μm and ca. 190 μm, respectively. Thus, 
the relative size of the SAM as compared to the youngest phyllode primordia is small 
in A. amblygona whereas it is large in A. rossei. As a result of this relative size differ-
ence, young phyllodes in shoot tips of A. amblygona show a (2+3) contact parastichy 
pattern whereas young phyllodes in A. rossei contact each other according to a (5+8) 
parastichy pattern, similar to what is known from other acacias [19,20].
Complex whorls consisting of phyllodes and stipules, supplied by a girdling vascu-
lar bundle inside the stem node: Acacia adoxa (Lycopodiifoliae group). This species 
belongs to section Lycopodiifoliae, a species group which is characterized by more or 
less regular phyllode whorls [13,25]. It appears as monophyletic in molecular trees 
[18]. In Acacia adoxa, there are 9- to 10-merous phyllode whorls with about as many 
interpetiolar stipules filling the gaps in between.
WHORL DEVELOPMENT IN ACACIA ADOXA. A ring meristem with indis-
tinct bumps is the first sign of a new whorl around the SAM (Fig. 3a,b). The arrange-
ment of these bumps as early stages of phyllode primordia is not always regular, as 
shown in the next stage of whorl formation (Fig. 3c,d). Some bumps may be inserted 
higher up along the ring-like platform surrounding the SAM (Fig. 3e,f). Phyllodes of 
adjacent whorls often violate Hofmeister’s rule, i.e., they may be superposed (Fig. 3e) 
rather than alternate [26]. The stipules arise as additional bumps in the next older 
whorls (i.e., whorl plastochrone 2), they appear as interpetiolar appendages outside 
and between the phyllode primordia (see asterisks in Fig. 3c,d). These outer set of 
whorl primordia (prospective stipules) accelerate their growth in length and soon 
overarch their associated phyllodes (Fig. 3c,f).
MERISTIC VARIATION OF THE WHORLS IN THE LYCOPODIIFOLIAE 
GROUP. In Acacia adoxa, there are 6- to 10-merous phyllode whorls whereas in other 
members of the Lycopodiifoliae group the whorls may consist of up to 27 phyllodes 
and as many interpetiolar stipules in between, e.g., 10–19 phyllodes per whorl in A. 
hippuroides, 15–27 ones in A. longipedunculata [11–13]. There are never less than five 
to nine phyllodes per whorl in the Lycopodiifoliae group, as observable in A. galioides 
[25]. Seedlings do not have complete whorls yet. After the two cotyledons, they start 
with compound seedling leaves, which are arranged along a helix, as shown in A. 
longipedunculata [11]. With the switch to phyllode morphology, phyllotaxis changes 
from spiral Fibonacci systems via incomplete whorls (i.e., “clusters”) to the typical 
whorls as described above. For more information on “clusters” (fascicles), see para-
graph below on Acacia sphacelata subsp. verticillata (Fig. 4a–c).
UNIQUE VASCULAR SUPPLY OF THE PHYLLODE WHORLS IN THE LYCO-
PODIIFOLIAE GROUP. The whorls of Acacia adoxa and other members of the Lyco-
podiifoliae group (e.g., A. hippuroides, A. longipedunculata) possess a unique vascular 
supply inside the stem nodes. The number of vascular traces (trunk bundles) leaving 
the stele is always lower than the number of phyllodes within a whorl. In other words, 
not all leaves (phyllodes) get their own vascular trace (bundle) from the stele. In A. 
hippuroides and A. longipedunculata there are four to eight trunk bundles per whorl. 
Branches of the trunk bundles form a girdling bundle (i.e., vascular ring) and supply 
all phyllodes and stipules of a single whorl [11–13]. In Acacia adoxa, there are four 
or five trunk bundles. A reduction of the number of vascular traces inside the stem 
nodes is not known from other species groups (sections) in Acacia although similar 
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phenomena (i.e., less traces than leaves) exist in other angiosperms with whorled 
phyllotaxis [13].
Irregular phyllotaxis: phyllode arrangement in clusters or without any obvious 
order in Acacia sphacelata subsp. verticillata and Acacia conferta. Unlike the 
phyllotactic patterns described above (Fig. 1–Fig. 3), the vegetative apices of the two 
species presented here do not reveal any kind of order, except for the acropetal (i.e., 
centripetal) direction of phyllode inception, with the phyllode primordia next to the 
SAM being younger than the adjacent ones positioned further away from the SAM 
(= “acropetal-initiation” rule, see below). Irregular or chaotic phyllotaxis patterns are 
somewhat difficult to be precisely defined. They do show neither spiral nor whorled 
arrangement of organs when studied along the elongated stem. In A. sphacelata, three 
subspecies can be distinguished with a variable tendency towards phyllode clusters 
and incomplete phyllode whorls, a situation already found along seedling axes of 
members of the Lycopodiifoliae group such as A. longipedunculata [16,24]. The phyl-
lodes in A. sphacelata are scattered, vertillate, or subverticillate. Especially A. sphac-
elata subsp. verticillata has its phyllodes “in regular or sometimes irregular whorls, a 
few solitary or clustered (2 or 3 per node)”, as mentioned by Maslin in [24]. In Acacia 
conferta, helical leaf arrangement is restricted to the seedling axis (Fig. 4A,B in [16]). 
The ontogenetic spiral starts to disappear completely with the switch from compound 
seedling leaves to phyllodes. Phyllode arrangement looks crowded and irregular 
(chaotic) along adult stem zones, i.e., phyllotaxis no longer has any predictable order 
(Fig. 4C,D in [16]). In Acacia conferta, only few phyllodes are subtending an axillary 
Fig. 3 Acacia adoxa (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Vegetative SAM showing whorled phyllotaxis. Three 
consecutive developmental stages of phyllode whorl formation, as shown from above (top row) and from lateral side 
(bottom row). Most members of the outer phyllodes (indicated by numerals) and stipules (indicated by asterisks) 
have been removed. a,b Phyllode whorl development starts with ring meristem (arrows) that soon forms bumps as 
very early stages of phyllode primordia. The youngest whorl is surrounded by the phyllode primordia (“2”) of the 
preceding whorl, with few stipule primordia (*) already initiated in the gaps between (behind) adjacent phyllodes. 
Members of the preceding older whorl (“3”) have been removed except for few phyllodes. c,d The youngest whorl 
closest to the SAM consists of 10 bumps as early stage of a 10-merous phyllode whorl (associated stipule primordia 
not yet visible). The preceding whorl already consists of phyllodes (“2”) and interpetiolar stipules (*) of about the 
same size. e,f The youngest whorl closest to the SAM is 9-merous composed of clearly distinguishable phyllode pri-
mordia (“1”). Most members of the preceding whorl have been removed except for a few phyllodes (“2”) overarched 
by their associated stipules (*). Note the hemispherical SAM ready to form another whorl. Scale bars: a–f 100 μm.
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bud (Fig. 6c). Occasionally, there are phyllodes that appear as twins, inserted next to 
each other and sharing one and the same axillary bud (Fig. 4E–G in [16]), or three 
or more phyllodes may form clusters (fascicles) or even oblique whorls [24,25].
INITIATION PATTERNS OF PHYLLODES AND STIPULES IN ACACIAS 
WITH IRREGULAR PHYLLOTAXES. Acacia sphacelata and A. conferta lack ordi-
nary phyllotaxis patterns (i.e., spiral and whorled) when shoot tips with their phyl-
lode-forming SAMs are studied. In Acacia sphacelata, the phyllode primordia next 
to the SAM appear as clusters, i.e., as common primordia for what finally becomes 
a group of phyllodes. The phyllode primordia around the SAM (Fig. 4a–c) do not 
reveal any regular order. The primordia on one side of the SAM appear to be clus-
tered, perhaps as first stage of what finally turns out as an incomplete whorl along 
the mature stem. The stipular primordia (indicated by asterisks in Fig. 4a–c) again do 
not show any clear order. They arise as lateral or interpetiolar outgrowths and soon 
start to overarch the associated phyllode primordia as slightly flattened and curved 
scales. In the shoot tips analyzed for Acacia conferta (Fig. 5a–e, Fig. 6a–c) obvious 
common primordia (i.e., phyllodial clusters) are lacking. All the phyllodes arise as 
distinct primordia around the SAM. It is not possible to draw parastichies (i.e., curved 
lines) along adjacent phyllodes as possible hints for any kind of spiral phyllotaxis. 
Stipule primordia are lacking in the two shoot tips of A. conferta. They arise delayed 
and further down along the shoot tips. Stipules in A. conferta end up as inconspicu-
ous and caducous appendages less than 1 mm long. Their presence along fully-grown 
twigs is not even mentioned in the species description provided by [24]. According to 
Goebel [27], there are various other Australian species (e.g., Acacia juniperina, A. vo-
meriformis) with phyllodes having very inconspicuous stipules. In Acacia baueri and 
A. verticillata, there are two types of phyllodes, one provided with prominent stipules 
and one lacking them completely (see below).
Shoots with two waves of phyllode inception, a first set initiated near the summit 
of the SAM in a spiral sequence, a second set intercalated lower down the periph-
ery of the apex without obvious order: Acacia baueri subsp. aspera and Acacia ver-
ticillata. Biologists usually accept the “acropetal-initiation” rule for most phyllotactic 
patterns outside flowers: the youngest leaf primordia in a shoot tip are always found 
next to the SAM. The acropetal-initiation rule is valid for all Acacia species presented 
above (Fig. 1–Fig. 5). However, there are at least two exceptions known with the in-
ception of additional leaves between (and below) a first set of already present leaf 
primordia: Acacia baueri and A. verticillata. Developmental aspects of both species 
were already presented by Rutishauser [13,16].
ACACIA BAUERI consists of two subspecies: A. baueri subsp. baueri (phyllodes 
usually in regular whorls) and A. baueri subsp. aspera (phyllodes usually scattered or 
in irregular whorls). In A. baueri (both subspecies), two types of phyllodes occur inter-
spersed along the same twig, a situation that may be called anisophylly. The first set of 
phyllodes is provided with an axillary bud and usually two lateral stipules each. These 
primary, stipulate phyllodes (P-phyllodes) are inserted along a helix with divergence 
angles between 135–180° (Fig. 7c). Acacia baueri contains an additional “secondary” 
phyllode set that usually lacks both axillary buds as well as stipules. Therefore, these 
additional stem outgrowths are called “exstipulate” phyllodes (E-phyllodes). Except 
for stipules and axillary buds, both types of phyllodes look the same at maturity (in-
cluding extrafloral nectaries) in A. baueri. All E-phyllodes are inserted at and between 
the levels of the first set of stipulate phyllodes. The E-phyllodes of A. baueri outnumber 
the P-phyllodes by a factor 3 to 9. For drawings of elongated stem portions showing 
the arrangement of both P-phyllodes and E-phyllodes in Acacia baueri subsp. aspera 
see Fig. 2A–F in [16].
PHYLLODE INITIATION IN SHOOT TIPS OF ACACIA BAUERI SUBSP. 
ASPERA. There are two waves of phyllode formation at the SAM: a first set of P-
phyllodes (labeled as “1” to “3” in Fig. 7a–c), then a second set of E-phyllodes. The 
P-phyllodes arise as prominent hemispherical primordia earlier and higher up at 
the SAM, soon accompanied by two lateral stipules. The P-phyllodes show helical to 
(spiro-)distichous arrangement (Fig. 7c) [13,16]. E-phyllodes are initiated later and 
lower down at the periphery of the apex as slightly smaller primordia, i.e., at and 
between the insertion levels of the three first P-phyllodes (Fig. 7a–c).
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Fig. 4 Acacia sphacelata ssp. verticillata (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Vegetative shoot tip, seen from above (a) 
and from two different lateral sides (b,c). The radii inserted in a indicate the positions of the lateral views. Vegetative SAM 
showing irregular phyllotaxis with clustered phyllode primordia. Neither spiral nor whorled pattern can be detected. Scale 
bars: a–c 150 μm.
Fig. 5 Acacia conferta (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Vegetative shoot tip, as seen from above (a) and from four 
different lateral sides (b–e). The radii inserted in a indicate the positions of the lateral views. Vegetative SAM showing irregu-
lar phyllotaxis. Neither spiral nor whorled pattern can be detected. The three youngermost primordia seem to be clustered 
near the radii b and c. Scale bars: a–e 150 μm.
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Fig. 6 Acacia conferta (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Another vegetative shoot tip, as seen from above (a) and 
from two different lateral sides (b,c). The radii inserted in a indicate the positions of the lateral views. Neither spiral nor 
whorled pattern can be detected. This vegetative SAM again with irregular phyllotaxis. Note presence of an axillary bud in 
c. Scale bars: a–c 100 μm.
Fig. 7 Acacia baueri subsp. aspera (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Vegetative shoot tip seen from three differ-
ent sides after removal of older phyllodes and stipules. Two lateral views (a,b) and one top view (c). Vegetative SAM reveals 
intercalary inception of exstipulate phyllode primordia (E) after formation of first spiral set of stipulate P-phyllodes (“1” to 
“3”). They are soon provided with two lateral stipules each (S2, S3). A secondary set of E-phyllodes arises later and lower 
down on the flank of the SAM (E in a–c). They are devoid of stipules. Arrows point to youngest primordia of E-phyllodia. 
Scale bars: a–c 100 μm.
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ACACIA VERTICILLATA. Similar phyllotaxis patterns with two types of phyl-
lodes (i.e., E-phyllodes and P-phyllodes) as described above for Acacia baueri are also 
known from Acacia verticillata, as first described by Braun [28] and Hofmeister [29]. 
The phyllodes in Acacia verticillata are commonly whorled (with 6–12 phyllodes per 
whorl), but sometimes fascicled or scattered (Fig. 8a,b) [13,16,24]. There are 6–26 
times as many E-phyllodes as P-phyllodes in A. verticillata. All P-phyllodes in this 
species tend to be arranged in a spiral Fibonacci pattern (with divergence angles near 
137.5°), continuing the helical phyllotaxis of the (compound) seedling leaves of young 
plants [16,19,21]. Along elongated stem portions there may be 1–3 whorls consist-
ing of E-phyllodes only between two consecutive whorls with a bud-subtending P-
phyllode each, or all E-phyllodes tend to be irregularly scattered.
PHYLLODE INITIATION IN SHOOT TIPS OF ACACIA VERTICILLATA. 
The peculiar phyllotaxis pattern with the initiation of phyllodes in two waves at and 
below the proper SAM, as described above for Acacia baueri, also occurs in Acacia 
verticillata (Fig. 8a,b). The P-phyllodes (having stipules) are initiated as rather large 
primordia near the summit of the SAM. The E- phyllodes (lacking stipules) arise later 
as considerably smaller primordia lower down the periphery of the apex, i.e., in still 
meristematic regions below and between the already present P-phyllodes “1” to “4” 
(Fig. 8a,b). The P-phyllodes of A. verticillata usually approach the Fibonacci angle 
(137.5°) quite nicely. This is unlike A. baueri, where the divergence angles of the P-
phyllodes vary considerably (often tending towards orthodistichy, see above). Addi-
tional vegetative SAMs of Acacia verticillata with phyllode inception in two waves are 
illustrated by [13,16,19,21,27].
VASCULAR SUPPLY OF PHYLLODES IN ACACIA BAUERI AND A. VERTI-
CILLATA. Each phyllode in both species is supplied by its own trace(s) from the stele. 
The P-phyllodes are provided with three traces each because they also supply the two 
lateral stipules. The E-phyllodes have only one trace each, correlated with the lack of 
stipules [19,30].
MORPHOLOGICAL SIGNIFICANCE OF PHYLLODES IN ACACIA BAUERI 
AND A. VERTICILLATA. Since Braun [28] and Hofmeister [29], there is an ongoing 
debate about the morphological significance of the E-phyllodes as compared to the 
P-phyllodes in Acacia verticillata and A. baueri, as summarized in [13,21]. (Hypoth-
esis 1) The perhaps best hypothesis accepts both E-phyllodes and P-phyllodes as leaf 
homologues. This view was already proposed by, e.g., Goebel [27]. The two types of 
phyllodes (i.e., leaves) differ only in their initiation time and growth rate next to the 
Fig. 8 Acacia verticillata (eudicots: Leguminosae – Mimosoideae). Same vegetative shoot tip seen from two different sides. 
Vegetative SAM reveals intercalary inception of secondary E-phyllode primordia (exstipulate) after formation of a spirally 
arranged first set of stipulate P-phyllodes (“1” to “4”). Arrows point to youngest primordia of E-phyllodia. Asterisks (*) 
indicate lateral stipules associated with phyllodes “3” and “4”. Scale bars: a,b 100 μm.
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SAM. (Hypothesis 2) The perhaps second-best hypothesis accepts the E-phyllodes as 
supernumerary stipules. They are positionally released from the P-phyllodes, which 
are considered as the only “true” leaves. This view was supported by Hofmeister [29] 
and Kaplan [21]. Both hypotheses may be seen as complementary, when we accept in 
eudicots a conceptual continuum from leaves (as major category of photosynthetic 
stem appendages) to stipules (as a somewhat subaltern category of stem appendages). 
The two hypotheses may even fuse into one when we accept stipule–leaf indistinc-
tion, i.e., fuzziness in the distinction of (“true”) leaves and stipules in Leguminosae, as 
already proposed by Rutishauser et al. [15].
SHOOT APICES WITH TWO WAVES OF LEAF INITIATION MAY HAVE 
ARISEN TWICE AS EVOLUTIONARY NOVELTY IN AUSTRALIAN ACACIAS. 
Acacia baueri with its globular inflorescences is considered to belong to section Phyl-
lodineae or section Plurinerves rather than section Lycopodiifoliae [24,25,31–33] (also 
Murphy, personal communication, 2016). Its position in molecular trees, however, is 
not yet resolved. Acacia verticillata belongs to section Juliflorae, due to the presence 
of spicate rather than globular inflorescences [25,31,32]. However, the position of A. 
verticillata in molecular Acacia trees is unresolved because it appears only distantly 
related to other Juliflorae members [18] (Maslin, personal communication, 2016). 
Until better molecular trees are available for Acacia, we can only suppose that the 
strange phyllotaxis type as found in Acacia baueri and A. verticillata has arisen twice 
as evolutionary novelty in different groups of Australian wattles. Similar phyllotaxes 
with two waves of leaf initiation are also known from other Australian acacias such 
as Acacia riceana, a close relative of A. verticillata. There are additional Acacia species 
showing axillary buds restricted to (few) stipulate phyllodes, e.g., Acacia gordonii, syn. 
A. brunioides ssp. gordonii [22].
SHOOT APICES WITH TWO WAVES OF LEAF INITIATION ARE ALSO 
KNOWN FROM OTHER ANGIOSPERMS. Besides acacias, there are a few other 
angiosperms with two kinds of leaves interspersed along one and the same shoot axis. 
For example, Inversodicraea (syn. Ledermanniella – Phyllosoma) is a genus (ca. 25 
spp.) in African riverweeds (Podostemaceae). Its stems are provided with many scale-
like leaves (called feuillettes in French) which are inserted between the much larger 
compound leaves. The scale-like leaves outnumber the compound leaves consider-
ably. Only the compound leaves show helical or distichous phyllotaxis whereas the 
additional feuillettes are scattered irregularly (see [34] and literature cited therein). 
Other examples of angiosperms with two waves of leaf initiation along the same shoot 
axis are found in Gunnera tinctoria and allies (Gunneraceae within eudicots), and 
Hydrothrix gardneri (Pontederiaceae within monocots) [13].
Floral phyllotaxes in Cananga odorata and other polyandrous 
Annonaceae (chirimoya family): whorled and irregular patterns
Annonaceae (123 genera, 2100 spp.) is the largest family of the order Magnoliales 
within basal angiosperms. Most of the annonaceous members are characterized by a 
perianth of three trimerous whorls, an androecium of many stamens, and a gynoe-
cium of few to many usually free carpels [35]. The trimerous outer perianth whorl 
in adult flowers is often labeled as calyx because its members (“sepals”) are smaller 
and less conspicuous than the six members (“petals”) of the corolla-like middle and 
inner perianth whorls. In Cananga odorata, the 2×3 petals are yellow ribbons (length 
up to 8 cm). Cananga flowers contain more than 200 stamens which form a firmly 
packed hemispherical androecium, showing the tips of up to 15 free carpels in its 
center [35].
Floral development in Cananga odorata. After perianth initiation, the floral apex 
(diameter ca. 450 μm) has a pronounced hexagonal shape, with the sides bordering 
the three inner petals (Pi) about double as long as those bordering the three outer pet-
als (Po). Stamen inception starts in the six corners (gaps) between the insertion areas 
of the six petals (Fig. 9a,b). Stamen initiation continues centripetally (acropetally) in 
these six sectors until the peripheral zone of the floral apex is completely occupied 
by stamen primordia (Fig. 9c,d). After the formation of more than 200 stamens in 
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Cananga flowers, there is a continuous transition to the inception of several (ca. 15) 
free carpels in the center of the floral apex (Fig. 9e,f). The stamens of young Cananga 
flowers obviously lack a spiral initiation pattern (Fig. 9d). Thus, this stamen arrange-
ment may be called irregular or chaotic. The same seems to be true also for the carpels 
(Fig. 9f).
Geometrical constraints favoring irregular floral phyllotaxis in Cananga and other 
Annonaceae. Polyandrous species of Annona, Artabotrys, Monodora, and Polyalthia 
show a floral development similar to Cananga: the floral apex after perianth inception 
has a hexagonal shape and the first six stamens appear in the corners, i.e., alternating 
with the seemingly hexamerous corolla. It is obvious that the irregular (non-spiral) 
stamen arrangement of these polyandrous Annonaceae happens inside a whorled 
perianth that does not allow the floral apex to be circular in outline. For example, in 
flower buds of Annona montana ca. 2000 stamens are initiated on the enlarging floral 
apex after the inception of the first androecial organs in the six corners [35,36]. Leins 
and Erbar [35] described stamen initiation in this species as “acropetal, but somewhat 
chaotic”. Irregular stamen and carpel inception appears to be the rule rather than the 
exception in Annonaceae (Magnoliales). According to Endress and Armstrong [10], 
“no single documented case of regular spiral floral phyllotaxis is known in the family” 
although Eupomatiaceae as sister family of Annonaceae (within Magnoliales) have 
spiral phyllotaxis [37].
Irregular polymerous androecia in Annonaceae are derived phylogenetically from 
whorled oligomerous androecia. A completely whorled phyllotaxis pattern with sev-
eral hexamerous androecial whorls is found in the flowers of Anaxagorea (especially 
Fig. 9 Cananga odorata (basal angiosperms: Magnoliales – Annonaceae). Floral SAM showing irregular inception of a 
high number of stamen and carpel primordia. Three consecutive developmental patterns of flower buds are shown from the 
side (top row) and from above (bottom row). Most members of the three trimerous perianth whorls removed (Pi – inner 
petals; Po – outer petals; Se – sepal). a,b Young developmental stage after formation of trimerous calyx (removed) and 
hexamerous corolla (removed except two). Note hexagonal shape of floral apex, starting with stamen inception in the edges 
(arrow). c,d Developmental stage after initiation of most of the more than 200 stamens, probably in transition to the incep-
tion of free carpels. e,f Final stage after initiation of all stamens and ca. 14 free carpel primordia (the latter provided with 
ventral cleft each). Both stamens and carpels with irregular arrangement. Scale bars: a,b 200 μm; c,d 300 μm; e,f 0.5 mm.
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A. crassipetala), which is known as basalmost genus in Annonaceae [10]. Inside the 
three trimerous perianth whorls there are 10 alternating hexamerous whorls: seven 
androecial ones consist of stamens or staminodes; the innermost three whorls are 
carpels. Thus, whorled phyllotaxis seems to be the basal (plesiomorphic) character 
state in Annonaceae whereas in more derived Annonaceae with numerous stamens 
and carpels (including Cananga and other genera listed above) phyllotaxis becomes 
irregular in androecium and gynoecium, but never spiral. In Monanthotaxis (syn. 
Popowia), another annonaceous genus with a clearly whorled androecium, the flo-
ral apex has a hexagonal shape prior to androecium development. It starts with the 
formation of six “corner” primordia and ends up with a total of 18 or 24 stamens/
staminodes [38–40].
Floral phyllotaxis in other basal angiosperms beyond Annonaceae, especially 
polyandrous Magnoliales and Laurales (Magnoliidae). Annonaceae belong to the 
order Magnoliales within the basal angiosperms (magnoliids). There is a consider-
able variability of floral organ patterns in this group. The evolution of phyllotactic 
patterns in polyandrous Magnoliales flowers seems to be somewhat de-coupled [9]. 
In Magnoliaceae and Annonaceae, the perianth is basically whorled. While the mag-
noliaceous androecia are usually spiral, the annonaceous ones often turn out as non-
spiral, or even irregular (chaotic). Magnolia species with polymerous androecia and 
gynoecia may show a considerable variability in mainly spiral phyllotaxis patterns 
[41–43].
In Laurales (another magnoliid order), the basal state of floral phyllotaxis is spiral. 
Calycanthaceae as sister to all other Laurales, have spiral flowers consistently [9,44,45]. 
Irregular (chaotic) phyllotaxis, however, is found in the pluricarpellate female flowers 
of Monimiaceae (Laurales) with, e.g., Tambourissa ficus containing up to ca. 2000 
carpels per flower [45]. While pointing to Tambourissa and other somewhat chaotic 
floral phyllotaxes in Laurales, Staedler and Endress [44] guessed: “These irregulari-
ties may be due to the fact that at the time of initiation, the floral apex is large in size 
compared to primordium size, and that organ identity would depend more on the im-
mediate sectorial neighborhood than the position on the ontogenetic spiral in spiral 
flowers…”. Their conclusion seems to fit also for Cananga (Fig. 9) and other polyan-
drous Annonaceae, starting stamen initiation in the six corners of a rather large hex-
agonal floral apex! Summarizing various studies in polyandrous angiosperms Endress 
and Doyle [9: p. 54] concluded: “Chaotic patterns tend to occur when floral organs 
are numerous and their primordia are small”. Or (in other words), as mentioned by 
Endress and Armstrong [10: p. 842]: “The more numerous the stamens (& carpels) 
become, the smaller are their primordia with respect to the floral apex and therefore 
they become more prone to positional irregularities. Thus, the clear phyllotaxis pat-
tern decays.”.
Irregular (“chaotic”) stamen initiation occurs also in polyandrous angiosperms 
outside Magnoliales: e.g., Zygogynum (syn. Exospermum) stipitatum (Winteraceae, 
Winterales) and Achlys triphylla (Berberidaceae, Ranunculales), the latter with un-
equal size of the 3–12 stamen primordia per flower [46,47].
Conclusion and outlook
This pictorial report provides food for thought for scientists interested in phyllotaxis 
patterns beyond the usual spiral and whorled patterns. The present paper gives em-
phasis on irregular phyllotaxes that occur in wild-type plants, mainly correlated with 
geometrical parameters such as leaf and stamen primordia that are very small as com-
pared to the size of their apical meristems.
Two factors (space constraints) may considerably force an apical meristem (vegeta-
tive SAM, floral apex) to get rid of any order, i.e., becoming irregular or chaotic:
 ■ Non-circular shape of apical meristem prior to inception of a multitude of organs: 
e.g., hexagonal shape of floral apices in Annonaceae prior to initiation of polymer-
ous androecia.
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 ■ Absolute or relative size of leaf primordia as compared to the size of apical meri-
stems: the smaller their leaf primordia the higher becomes the probability that 
irregular patterns occur in addition to Fibonacci-type spiral patterns and whorled 
phyllotaxes.
More quantitative developmental studies need to be done in order to figure out if 
abrupt changes in primordial size and the switch of organ identity (e.g., from com-
pound leaves to phyllodes in Australian acacias, from petals to stamens in Annonaceae 
flowers) are additional factors involved in the origin of irregular patterning.
Irregular (chaotic, disrupted, aberrant) phyllotaxes in model organisms such as 
Arabidopsis and maize often result from unbalanced phytohormone interactions in 
mutants [3,4,48]. Developmental geneticists, biophysicists, and specialists in com-
puter simulation already started to better understand the transition from regular to 
irregular phyllotactic patterns in model organisms combining molecular (e.g., auxin, 
cytokinin) drivers with biophysical processes [2–4,48–50]. There is some hope that 
they will soon explain the various kinds of irregular patterning in shoot tips of Aus-
tralian acacias and in floral apices of basal angiosperms!
The morphogenetic region of a shoot apical meristem (SAM) is often regarded as a 
fairly narrow annular zone (“active ring”) [2,49]. In Acacia baueri and A. verticillata, 
however, “the leaf-forming area of the apical meristem looks like a star (or octopus) 
with morphogenetic arms as residual meristems that initiate secondary leaves be-
tween and below already present primary leaves.” [13].
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